
•jl&e suirDuties, due and payable by Law upon the 
importation of such Rice into this Kingdom for 

:Home Consumption, lhall, previously to it's being 
taken out of such Warehouse?,, be paid to the Col
lector of-His Majesty's Gustoms„at the Ports where 
such Rice shall be so warehoused;' but that such Pro
prietor, if he intends to export such Rice, shall have 
Liberty to-export the same from such Warehouses 

, respectively,-un^er the.usual Regulations, without 
Payment of any Duty whatever: Provided that 

• the Exportation of any such Rice, hereafter to 
;be warehoused, be made within the seid Space 
• tif Eighteen Months; and if not within that Period, 
that the full Duties, payable by Law upon the Im
portation of .such Rice, be paid for the fame, and 

*HOt--be afterwards drawn back: And that if any 
^Rice which shall have been imported into any Port 
. of this Kingdom, not herein before specially named, 
and shall have been warehoused upon the Importer's 
Bond, in Manner aforesaid, ssirill, within the Time 
herein before mentioned, be taken out of the Ware-
,house wherein it siiall have been so secured, • to be 
. exported directly from thence, the Bond entered i 
into for the Payment of the said Duties thereon 
shall be discharged and cancelled -by Debenture or 
Debentures, made out and passed, in the usual Man
ner, soothe Quantity or.Quantitiesof Rice duly ex
ported. And if any'Rice imported into any Port of 
this Kingdom, not herein before specially named, 
.and warehoused in Manner aforesaid, stiall be taken 
out of any such Warehouse for Home Consumption, 
the Remainder-.of the Duties, due and payable by 
Law, shall, . previously to it's being taken out of 

.such Warehouse, be paid to the Collector of His 
Majesty's .Customs at the Port where.such Rjce.shall 
be so warehoused ; and that such Payment (hall be 
made, and the Warehouse cleared for such Rice 

.hereafter to he warehoused, within die said Space of 
:Eighteen Months, otherwise the same-shall and may' 
be sold for the Duties, in like Manner, and. under 
the fame Rules, Regulations and Restrictions, as any' 
other Goods are now. directed by.Law to be .sold.*ibr 
tbe Duties. 

And the Right Honorable thefLoi-ds Com missioners 
• of His Majeily's Treasury, .and. theLords Commis
sioners of the Admiralty, are to give the necessary 
Directions herein as ^tO-s*them,-may respectively 
•appertain. "J '̂ vf '̂- Fawner-

s- V* V%3**'^ 
\ Westminster", May htf** 

THIS Day the .Lords being met, a Mef-
,fage was -sent to the Honourable House 

of Commons by Mr. Quarme, the Yeoman 
Usher of the Black Rod, acquainting them, that 
The Lords, authorized by virtue of His Majejly's 

Commiffion for. declaring His Royal Assent to severs 
Acls-.agreed upon by'both Houses, do defire tbe immediate 
Attendance • ofi .this Honourable House in the House of 
Peers, to bear the. Commission read j and the Commons 
being come thither, die. said Commiffion, impowering 
the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, and severaLother Lords 
therein named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent 
to thefaid Acts, was read accordingly,, and die Royal 
Assent given to 

An Act to make further Provision respecting Ships 
and Essects come into this Kingdom, to take the 
Benesit .of His Majesty's Orders in Council of the 
Sixteenth and Twenty-first Days of January, One 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, and to pro
vide for the Disposal of other Ships.-and. Effects de
tained in or brought into the. Ports of this Kingdom, 

An Act to apportion the Relief, by the several 
Statutes now in Force, directed to be given to the 
Families of Non-commissioned Officers, .Drummers, 
Fifers and ..Privates, serving in the.Militia, between 
the County at large and the peculiar Districts therein 
not contributing to the County Rate, according to 
the Number of Men serving for each in such. Militia; 
and . to remove certain Dirriculties in respect to the 
Relief of .Families of Substitutes, hired Men, ot 
Volunteers serving in the Militia. 

An for inclosing, dividing, allotting, draining, 
embanking and improving the-Open and Common 
Fields, Meadows, Pastures, Commons, Wastes, and 
other uninclosed Grounds, within .the Township of 
Gainsburgh, in the Pariih of Gainsburgh, in the 
County of .Lincoln ; and also for making Compen
sation for the Tithes arising within the said Town
fliip, and within tiie Lordship .of .Thoncck in the 
said Parifn. 

_And to Six Private Bills. 

Horse-Guards, May z$, 179*5. 

ADispatch, of. which the following is* an Ex
tract, has been received from Lieutenant-

General David Dundas, by His Royal Highness the 
Duke of York, and transmitted by,His Royal High
ness to the Right Honorable Henry Dundas, One of 
His.Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

Diepholtz, May 9, 1795c 
XSJE have just heard that the Austrians have been 

successful, though not without the Loss of Six 
' or. Seven Hundred.Men, in driving the French from 

the Post* of Mombacii, near .Mayencc, and oa the 
Heights ; before wliich Place they will eilabiis.i Part 
of. their Army. 

• War Office, May 23. 

I Jth 'Regiment ofi (Light) Dragoons, M-.rjor-General 
Oliver De Lancey to be Colonel, vice the Dnke 
of Newcastle, deceased. 

1 oth Regiment ofi Foot; Captain-Lieutenant John'Blair 
to be CaptaiH of a Company, without Purchase, 
vice Montgomery, promoted in a new Corps. 

Lieutenant Thomas Lucas to be .Captain-Lieute
nant, vice fBlair. * 

•tub Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Arthur Baynes to be ) 
•.Captain of a Company, without Purchase, vice 
Wetherall, promoted in a new Corps. 

Lieutenant Peppard Knight to be Cr.pUin-Lieu
tenant, vice Baynes. 


